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Week beginning Monday April 19th 2021 

Thought for the week: 

“Alleluia Alleluia” 

Dear Parents, 

Welcome Back. The summer term has officially begun so welcome back to everyone. It was 

lovely to see the classrooms full again today and to talk to the children about their Easter 

holiday. School is still working within a number of restrictions however once more we will 

do our utmost to make the term ahead as “normal” as we can. Indeed Mrs Logue led our 

assembly for Y5 this morning a small step back towards normality. My thanks to her as it 

was a lovely way to start the week once more with an assembly. 

PE/Swimming PE begins again tomorrow (Tuesday) and we are hopeful that we will be able 

to start swimming as well this term. This will have to be in smaller groups than normal but is 

a further positive sign. Please make sure everyone has their PE kit in school. 

Ms Travers/Ms Winchurch. I wrote at the end of last term about Ms Travers and Ms 

Winchurch moving into Y2 and Y1 respectively. Mrs Heslegrave and Ms Parkes now have to 

minimise their contact with everyone as both are expecting babies.   

New Head teacher. The governors have now begun in earnest the selection of a new Head 

teacher for our school. Father Simon will write to everyone later this term when any 

decisions have been made.  

Summer Term Teacher Days. School will be closed for all pupils on Wednesday April 28th 

and Friday June 25th. Please make a note in your diaries. 

Please Pray For. Our school and parish as we begin the summer term together. Please also 

keep Mrs Evelyn Hogan in your prayers. Evelyn was a lunchtime supervisor here over many 

years. Some of the older children and families may remember her. Evelyn is poorly at the 

moment so please do keep her in your thoughts and prayers.  

I will write with further dates/information on Friday. 

Many thanks for your support and cooperation with all these matters.  

 

M Aldred.     Head teacher. 


